"I can do patient care on my own": autonomy and the manager role.
An internal medicine (IM) residency program redesigned its second year, the Manager Year, to restore balance among autonomy, supervision, and clinical competence. This study examined the response of residents and some supervising attendings to this innovation. In this qualitative study-part of a total program evaluation-two authors gathered data from 36 second-year resident-managers, 3 third-year residents, and 8 attendings through semistructured interviews between spring 2005 and spring 2007. All resident-managers in 2005-2006 and all but one in 2006-2007 were interviewed. From verbatim transcripts, two of the authors coded the responses into themes; then all four reviewed and revised these themes. Coding revealed that second-year residents associated four qualities with their experience as managers: ownership of patients, accountability to others, competence in patient management skills, and personal satisfaction. They described the manager role as being as being "on your own." They were accountable to fellow managers, attendings, and nursing staff at a different level from that of an intern. Without an intern to teach, they learned critical management skills to complete their work. They became adult learners around their own patient cases. Successful preparation of physicians for independent practice requires a careful balance between autonomy and supervision, increasing the former during the training program sequence. For resident-managers, the assignment as principle caregiver occurs at the interface between the two. Managers identify themselves as a great deal more autonomous while still valuing attending supervision and input from co-managers to meet responsibilities.